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It has been reported that the presence of large temperature gradients between surface 
layers of the body and internal organs induced by internal (perfusion) cooling is a main 
factor of severe metabolic acidosis when complete circulatory arrest is performed and that 
a combined interenal and external (surface) technique, i. e., an isothermic method, re・
duces this complication. 
The present studies were designed to re-examine these matters. 
METHODS 
Adult mongrel dogs, weighing between 7 kg. and 18 kg., were anesthetized intrave-
nously with pentobarbital sodium of 25 mg/kg and then connected to extracorporeal cir-
culation incorporated with heat exchanger, utilizing the closed chest technique. The pump 
oxygenator system consisted of sigma motor pump in the first studies and of DeBakey type 
roller pump and rotating disc oxygenator in the second half of the study. The animal 
was ventilated with room air through an endotracheal tube durinεa mid-esophageal 
temperature was above 25° C and given intravenously heparin of 20mg. prior to arterial 
and venous cannulations. 
Homologous heparinized blood kept at 4 °C for 24 hours was used to prime the 
machine and added plasma expander at the rate of about 20 % of the blood just prior 
to pumping. 
A group of dogs (Group I) were cooled internally (by means of heat exchanger) 
and another (Group I) by a combined technique, i. e., first externally (completely im-
mersed in cracked ice) untill a mid-esophageal temperature fel to 27 °C and then inter-
nally. In both groups complete circulatory arrest for 60 minutes was effected during deep 
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hypothermia under which brain, mid司自ophagealand rectal temperatures were al in range 
l0°C or lower. Just prior to running ice water through the heat exchanger the animal was 
given quinidine of 30 mg/kg intravenously to prevent ventricular fibrillation. Rewarming 
was performed by hot water of 42°C or lower circulated through the heat exchanger. Tem-
peratures of the surface layers, as represented by ones of the gluteal muscle, were deter-
mined during induction and reversion of deep hypothermia. To counteract the heparin 
effect, protamine sulfate was given. Flow rates of 60 ml/kg/min. or more were main” 
tained throughout the experiments. 
It was found that a reduction almost by half in buffer base of the priming blood 
took place and that it was stepped up to 87 % of the control value by addition of tris 
buffer at the rate of 400 mg. per 500 ml. of blood. With this technique some animals 
(Group II) were subjected to the same experiment as Group I were done. 
In al groups the whole blood buffer base was calculated just prior to pump oxy-
genator“run”， at the beginning of circulatory arr白tand immediately after recovery. A 
dog which survived for 2 weeks or longer was considered a long term survivor. Pieces of 
tissue were excised from cerebrum, cerebellum, lung, heart, liver, kidney, adrenal gland 
and spleen, and then examined histologically. 
RESULTS 
1) In view of the alterations of whole blood buffer base there is litle difference between 
both groups, though fair temperature gradients of the body were noted in Group I 
and uniform cooling occurred in Group I. 
2) By adding tris buffer to the priming blood (Group III), a considerable reduction in 
the whole blood buff er base which occured in Group I and I after recovery is fairly 
prevented and a marked improvement of mortality figures is obtained. 
3) There is a significant relationship between the survival time and the level of whole 
blood buffer base after resuscitation ; the slighter metabolic acidosis is, the longer the 
dog lives. 
4) Histopathological changes of the various organs are slight. In general, congestion is a 
major finding. 
i) Brain 
Perivascular edema is usually noted in various degrees. Nissl bodies and nerve 
fibers in cerebrum are almost intact. Purkinje’s cels are well preserved. 
i) Heart 
Myocardial eosinophilic degeneration is often noted. In a small number, tiny 
necrotic foci are found. 
ii) Liver 
In almost al cases, atrophy of liver cels, dilatation of sinusoids and disapperance 
of glycogen in the central part of acini are noted. In the half, watery vacuola-
tion of liver cels is found. 
iv) Kidney 
Hyaline droplet degeneration of epithelial cels of tubuli is sometimes found. In 
glomeruli, minute air-emboli are noted in 2 of 4 dogs who were perfused with 
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bubble oxygenator. 
v) Adrenal gland 
Only small focal bleedings of the cortex are found in a few cases. 






























し， 人工心肺に連結した．酸素附加には純酸素 5I/ 
min.を用い，回路中に Brown-Harrison型熱交換器を
挿入し，血液の冷却，加温を行なった．実験の前半で





















図 2 体外循環 模型図 （実験後半）
De Bakey型ローラー・ポンプ3 回転円板型酸素附加装置を使用し，静脈よりは落差により脱
血した他はすべて図 lに示した場合と同様である．

























換；告に~o～－l ~ ＇Cのtfif,7]<. を潅流して加温を行ない，食道
温25℃に至って人工呼吸を開始し活発な自発呼吸が
現われる迄続行した.iJl;j，食道，直腸j見.；）＞35C又はそ















































































気的に採取し， co＂含有量 （Vol.%）はVan出 keand 
Neille法45）＇ヘマトクリット値（%）は毛細管 へマ トク
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dil荒冷却のみを行なった場合の体温の変化．
直腸温はlO'CIこ下降しても筋温は20℃に止ま ろ．
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図 6 7産流冷却に表面冷却を併用したI見台の体温の変化．
脳，食道， 由：腸p 筋湿はほぼ同程度 （lOC)に下降している．




表1 超低体温下60分循環停止による血液 Buffer品目 の変化
濯 流 前 i冷却終了時｜加温終ア時 ！
群｜番号 一 一 十一一一一一ーナ • 'I . I 1-I生存時間備考一一lpH . C02 : Ht I －~~－－－I~~ . I cu, Ht I BB I pH I C02 I Ht I BB I 一 一一一一
海 I3 I 1ι16.83; 31.o: no1 1.1'1 7.43] 17.7i 23.BI 1.sol s.s6I 即 i27.2直f後死
流 I8 I 1.91 ! 13.081 36.o I 48.o I 1.51 I 9.o3 i 25.o I 33.o I 1.s11 s.84 I 3r.o I 34.o ！長期生存
冷 I9 I 1.611川 6139.0 i 48.5 J 7 .321 8判 19.oI 21.0 I ，叫 5ず 22.s1 26.0 i 4時間
却 j10 I 7.73j I4.66j 42.0! 45.Bj 7.30j 7.181 34.Bj 29.5] 7.40] 5.68j 45.8] 32.0j長期生存｜
群 II I I 7.71 ！日.89J 40.0 ! 46.o I 1.40 I凶 9j 31.1 ! 36.2 j 7.61 j 7.04 I 39.0 j 36.0：長期生存
i 12 I 1.891 11.33 I 4r.o I 46.5 I 1.09 I 5.99 I 31.0 I 23.o I 1柑 I1.54 I初日I31.0渡期生存
( I ) i " I I I I I I l I I I I I i 
I 9 I ’.56 11.24 i ; 43.8 i 6.99: 10.16: 21.9 I 24.3 j 7.」9 s.19 ! 34.o I 32.512時間｜溶血著明
平均値 45.8 平均値 28.1 平均値 31.1 
標準偏差 士2.1 標準偏差 土3.3 標準偏差 士3.2
表• 5 I 7.59 12お 43.2
lf/ 
な I6 I 7.63 13.77 35.0 
~ I 1 I 7.63 1s.81: 40.o 
4ご 13:7.37 17.16 36ふ
11:’ I I バ 14I 7 .• 1 12.39 I 33.2 
；行 15I 7.26 i 19.05 32.0 
圭1 i I m 16 I 7.651 12.331 45.o 
nJ 17 I 7.25 I 19.-'.3 36.0 
庁（I I ' I (I. )j 18 I 7.33 I 20.25 j 37.I 
平均値
標準偏差
T I 20 ! 7.71 13.76 39.0 
} I 21 I 7.41 18.11 25.0 
討 I25 I 7.H 2~.97 37.0 
詰I26 j 1.66 I初 16:29.2 
群 121 J 1.36 J 1s.03 ・ 3o.s 
Cur )I 29 I 1.2s n.5り 35.0
平均値
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42.8' 7.32 I 13.70 I 32.5 35.6 7.51 
43.o I 1.39 i 13.96] 32.31 38.o 1 1.14 
48.0 7.48 I 1-1.92 J 20.5; 37.51 7.61 
48.5j 7.5211.-131 19.31 31.21 1.10 
41.01 6.10/ 15.501 18.31 21.ol 7.47 
.1.3.:0 7.67 J 1叶 22.5138.o I 1.91 
・I l.7 平均値 35.6 
土3.3 標準偏差 士3.8
ぐり，：血液日）2合有量＜mM/l), Ht：へマトグリット（%），
12町 38.5 I 39.5 ／長期生存
1.131 3rn I 37.o医期生存
1J叫 32.0I 39.8 ! 6 時間｜話会ill~：
7.651 32.51 36.5 匝後死I ＇~イラリア寄
与11I 35.o I 30.s値後死｜
6.41 I 25.0 I 36.5慢期生存｜
平均値 36!6 
僚準備差 士s.O
BB：血液 BufferB;1>P (mEq/Ji. 
有意な関係 I)=0.72 I Iこあった． 31 生存率
人工心肺充填’［「Ifドにかなりのアチドーシス発生が 表 lー の如く，長期生存したむのは， I群に 7例中4
予怨されたので， 3例につき実験直前の充填血液 BB 例 （57.1%1,E群に 6例中 l倒 06.7%，但しフィラ
を測定した1•1j，図9 の如く 23. 5士2.lmEq/ I てあ り ，対 リア寄生の3例を除くり E群では4例中3例（75.0
照の53%に低下していた．従ってこのアチドーンス防 o；， 但しフィラリア寄生1例，技術的過誤の l例を除
止の目的でp 既述の如く Trisbufferを添加した結 く）であった.JWち表面冷却を港流冷却に併用しても




血液 BBの低下は l苦手に比し著明に阻止出来た． 例にlt IJ1<i ~t/:',i；’ を . 1,'._I、わせる症状を示したものは 1 例もな
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Buffer baseの低下とTm buffer添加 （血液500
ccに対して 0.3M.Tris buffer溶液 33cc）後の
Buffer base上昇．
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超低体温の中区~11 干 i＇烹に民l tす~＇.持 lこ関しては現在































究結果とよく一致しp 流量は少くとも 50～60cc/kg/ 
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写真附図説明
1) 大脳ゆ 21,H. E 染色）： 神経細胞はよ く保たれ，核膜及び核小体は~~！僚．
2) 大脳 （帯21.ーッスル染色）：神経細胞のニ ッスル頼粒はよく保たれている．
3) 大脳 （非1,H. E.染色）：血管周囲浮腫．
4) 大脳 （非I.H. E.染色）：髄質の Statu>spongiosusを示す．
5) 小脳 （括21,H. E.染色J:Pu出nje細胞はよく保存されている．
6) 心筋 （韓 8, H. E.染色）：心筋の所謂好酸性変性像．胞休はエオジン好染性で均等に染るがp 筋原線維は
識別出来る．
7) 心筋 （排lI, H. E.染色）：心筋の小m死巣． 中心部に所謂好酸性変性を呈する心筋細胞が存在する．
8) 肺臓 （持 9,H. E 染色）：肺胞内に小出血を認める．
9） 肝臓体 IO,H. E.染色）：小業中心帯の Sinu白川拡大p 肝細胞の萎縮が存在する．
IO) 肝臓（韓 10,P.A.S.染色）：小業中心得の精原脱出が顕著．
1) 肝臓ゆ 25,H. E.染色） ：肝細胞内空胞，これは P.A.S.,Suden J［に染らず，所講 wateryvacuolationで
ある．
12) 腎臓（井 7,H. E.染色j：尿細管の拡大尿細管細胞の硝子滴状変性を示す．
13) 傷臓 〔非 7,H. E.染色）：糸球休の空気栓塞を示す．
14) 牌臓ゆ 12.H. E.染色）：牌洞は拡大している．
15) 副腎ゆ 2;, H. E.染色）：副腎皮質の小出血巣（矢印）．
16) 副腎（持 20,Sud札口 J［染色）：副腎皮質細胞に脂質の変動を認めない．
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